
PROSPECTS 

ll. 1 Sl.JIJ~RY 

The main purpose of this chapter .is to discuss the prospects 

of cutput and emplo;yml'?:nt in our studied rural eccncmy in the light 

of full adoption of n~~ breed paddy. However, for the convenience, 

t-re would like tc summarise some of the findings of this study 

before taking the extensive discussion en ou·tput end err.ployment 

prospects. ln this suromerising we fccus attention rr,ainly· on the 

. extent of use of the most basic resources like land and labour, 

tpe total revenue per acre, total labour cost per acre, total non

labour ccst per acre, total farrr: incon.e per acre etc. 

As a result of reascnable propagation of new breed paddy 

some iiTl}?rovenients tool~ place of the use of basic resou.rces of the 

rural economy. 'rhis .t1.1ral economy hes tmderg1~ne a technological 

change and i t.s productivity per acre is sncng the best in the 

state. Even aproadically the perfvrmance of best productive farms 

can be compared with the farms of some better develcped countries. 

Xh1s performance, obviously, is an indicator of the potentiality 

of the region~ It is true that we did not survey all the qorners 

o£ the c1istJ:ict, however, ~..,e can dre11.-r the in:fe.tence r~garding the 

potentiality of productivity for the whole district on the basis of 

the inference drawn in our studied region. we had one privilege 
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that we di v.ided the '-'1hol~ · district into d,ifferent agrOiioclima~ic - . 

zones end we found little difference in characteristics o£ different 

agrc ... climatic zones. Therefore, l~tt.le doubt rerndns that. the con

clus.:Lcn dravm from our studie<l region t.'lill be· more or less uni:fQ.tm 

fer the whole district~ 

~le hev~ shown that if \-.Tide-spread adoption of HW paddy 

is accepted throughout the year in this .rural economy~ there is 

scope for raising another crop, lil~e a vegetable:# of lov1 gestation. 

'rhus in this district, we can raise in a plot of lCJOd 3. 5 crops• 

en this basis we have fcund ·that the intensity of use of land in 

the arl$a :J.s calculated at o, 52. This means that nearly. so per cent 

of the land resources of the area are unutilised even after the 

four decades of avov1ed policy of planned development in the coun~r~. 

ln spite of high prcauctivity in variO\Js crops, a\Jricultural 
. . 

sector fails to provide :full esnployment job to the adult t·.70rkable 

persons. ln this .ru.r~Jl economy, -che agricultural \-Iage rate is very 

high ccrnpared to the ether parts of district. 'I'his higher wage rate 

has been possible c~e to the popularity of ~1e Winter-HYV paddy 

cultivation. During thi~ seascn, the den:.and for labcu.r rises very 

sharply and consequently .it gives the opportunity to the labourers• 

aesociat.iop to bergaitl for higher wages with the employer culti• 

vator$. HO<-Jeve.r, it can be rner.1.t.ioned that apart from this ann-ual 

bargaining activity, labourers of the region are less organised 

in other activities. 
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In this ruraJ. economy. the value of total a.gt:icultural 

output per acre is ~ 9736. The non-labour input (td.thout. interest.} 

per acre .is ~-. 1655. '!'he total labour cost per acre is lb,. 2419. 

'l'hus. it is clear frcm the above statem~nts that labour is the main 

input even after the effects of technolo;i~al change. 

we have sllc'>m :tn Chapter V that scrr.e improv~rrents in using, 

implements have tal-ten place in the .region. even then this tecbn~ 

lo;;~l.cal ch.?...nge has not been able tc bring any spectacular change 

~ in the x:u.ral economy. tJ:he cost figure of reproducible capital which 

is meagre ~lative to total cost, obviously, supports t.&~is viet'J 

and proves the failure Of four decades-of nat.icmal planning,. st:ill 

tOday :farmers are unaware abcut the scientific methcd. -of producticn 

and thereby they fail to cope wJ:th opportunities offered by the 

adoption of net>r bre~d paddy. 

In regard to the efficiency of the fermersjf it can be said 

that. they are· trying their best. viith the given limited oppo.rtullities 

. they have shC\'111 the readiness to accept the .ben$:f.it of t~chnologi.cal 

advancement. ~·Jhat is true of trw Pandua Rural economy is tJ;Ue also 

other local level .ru.t~e.J. economies of the Clistrict- Hugly. so the 

sazre findings can be true for the .rura,l ec(.momies o£ other bJ.ccks. 

I;f we w<mt to assure full use of limd and labour in the 

t-thole of the r:u.ral economy of Hugly, \'te have to reorganise the whole 
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of the productive precesses of tlle local level :rure.l eccncm.ies of 

the district. For a rather short period the reorganisaticn can be 

brous;ht abcut unc:er the follot"ling points. 

Rich alluvial soil, ~-r.arm year-rcund terrperatures and abundant 

surface a.."'ld grouno t"later resources give the xeg.ic11 inllt.ense agricul

tural potential. 'I'be failure of \.-Tater control has been the mai.n 

c0nstraint for agricultural development of the rural economy and 

~'hat is more is that in the region ;'tater ccntrcl a=tiV:ity v1as 

initially rr.ostly unce.rtaken by the Go-vt. It has been seen (sarkar, 

l...miq, Kt.mdu) t.het Govt. run irr:igaticn o:.rsteroz of the .region have 

£ailed and cnly .it h3s c:reateC. a larser burden on the J.:eople. on 
the ether hand private~l' manageli systems are prcf,it cr.tented and 

this s-,tstem ca.Vl c0pe 1r1ith the dem<!h"'ld for i.rrigaticn water mor~ 

eff.tc.:!.ently" ~here£ore .. if the licence for i:rigati.on sy::.>-tern is 

9ranted tc private indivicu:als, it can sel.v"'e two purposes.. ln the 

first r4ace, it can ensure the timely supply c,f t·1ater in the f.:ield 

and seccncly it c~n generate the employment Opportunity in the 

irrisation ente~rise business. 

The other mc.in input, orga."'1i<:; menure is short in suppl:f in 

the rural economy. '!'his n,-ain input 'may be produced at the local 

level. The production of orgznic manures at the local ~evel by the 

£ arnily enterprises run by the local people has many adva.'1.tages. 

Local lE?Nel prcduction can open up to them the viev-J· Of the precess 
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of producticn and thereby it "t-lill have least .risl~ to use as pecple 

~1ill be a-\'lare. be:fore · hano aocut the manures. 4l'he production of this 

input too ca.."l open the avenue o£ employment opportunity in the rural 

economy. 

In fact employment Opportunity is very rnuci'l ccndi tioned by 

the prospect of output. Although output perfo.m<ance of this .rural 

eccncroy i.s not. bad, howevar enough possibility remains to increase 

the o--utput level by ma."'li.fola. 'l.'"he ad{.•pt'icn of .mrv-breed hC~..s not 

~ beei). -universal tlu.:cugncut the seasons of the regiGn despite the 

different qpportuni ties tb:r;Ot'ln by the net'1 technology. Zf in the 

sumnl!i.?r _ seasC<t.t, fa-~rs cultivate mv-l::u;eee paddy in the whc·le 

cul.tivable area e£ the regicn, tlle paod:lf outs.2•Ut C&'l inc.rease 

spectacularly~ '!:he pre•l<h:arif s-eason iS still a sla::k seascn for 

C\llt.ivatiOil in the 1:eg.ton arid the problem of drying paddy cluring 

the pre..;.vJlarif season can easily be solved locally by the prcper 

local level.pl,.a~'ling. When Govt. •. fails to prOV.it.":e 'basic infrastruc• 

_ture.'l facilities so much. requJ.red for the cultivatian, it should 

, be thrOim. open to the. private operators. If infrastructural :faci

lities like credit. •. irrigation. even electrici.ty and all varieties 

of transport. are possl.bl.e to prqcluce and ccn-trol at the local level 

it will certainly bring the positive effect on cut~~t wbiGh is most 

desired. 

The. marl'"..et.ing facility in the reg.icn iG very inadequate. 

Due to this .inc:;dequacy of tbe marketing £acill.ity f arrr.ers often 
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compel to sell t.hei.r product from ncn.;e to tile mid<ilemen \'lhich causes 

the-r• suffering mc:.netary losses. so, marketing facility ~s required 

to be deyel oped for the expan$ion of output. )and employrrent. 

Imp+oved marketing facility t-lill* obvicusly, encGUrage:. the farmers 

to produce more. 

No organis~d pl:'c-per care has been tat,en .in xegard of chc·ice 

Cf C;t"GpS in ~t:.ne regic-n.-. 'fhe reg.iC!l ha$ ·the immS!'lSe potentiality for 

potato _production but .it .requires sc-rt1e oondit.i.cns to be fuUilled 

firs.t. T~ foremost c:.cnd,i.tion of potato prodUction is ~he requirement 

of high land.,. \'lith the cultivators .initiati.ve. by f.:i.lling esr:Ch on 

the present he:i.~ht of the land, j.t .is possi.kile to mar ... e 1;he land 

high_ t'lfbich can pave tJe "{Jay fo:t potatG prcduotion as this crop is 

ver¥ profitabl~ snd at the same ·tin:-e it has ·the high input dem-and. 

Thus through the crop diversification and fu.lle.r use of .land ~d 

lebcu~. cutput of the rural ecO.nCiny can be multiplied easily~ 

'l'l;le_ crcps •. which m:e cc:ns.istent t-.1ith heat, hu.rr;.idity,: the 

_:yaricus killcs of wate:r .re13ources and i;opog.raphy of the .region1 are 

prcduced at the potential level, ·this can facilitate the ushering 

in agrOoOibased ;f.ndus~i~s in the region. iJ.:'be crop rotation of this 

.rural eccn,cmy is not ver.z scie:ntifi.c as w~11 as not econcrrdc •. 

Thet'efore,- throu9h .the policy o£ persuation by the local .level 

developing agen~y it is possible to change ·the crop pattern of the 

:teg1<Jn. -In our COlmtr-,i'., there i.? im-nense demand £or cilf3eeds and. 

vegetable oil$• Mostly, these corr.medi.ti(;s even c:<.fter many yaars of 
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independence are inported at the cost of scarce fozeign exchange 

but this coo .be prcclucea ~1ithin the country. In cur local economy. 

oilseeds are being produced mainly for home ccnsunption. lt is not 

t.rue that agro--climatic ccncSitions are not cc."l.ducive for oilseed 

prodlJction. Rather attitude of the cultivato.t:s appear to be the 

stumblin;;: block for its prcC.ucti<m. Hence concerted effort on the 

part of the planners can change this attitude .. The PECduction of 

oilseed. at the local lev~l has tit1o tner.its. First. it can fulfil 

the demand for oilseeds .. secondly, it can be used for r:•roducing 

edible oil. Moreover. the edible oil prcd~cin9 unit can be set up 

at the local level li'Ihic:h can save the cost C•r transportat.i~"l of 

markt;;ting the o.tlseedo Thus the p.rcs;pect Oi production of oilseed 

em heip the develo.pment of the rural economy .from rrtany comers. 

~hus,. from the fo.regoing analysis .it is evit~ent that the 

pot~ntial ::..or a.grieult.w:al production. of the rural econcrr.y is so 

high that the proC.lUCtion generation capacity as well as err!p~oyrr.ent 

generation capacity o:f costs on inputs will .remain high £or a long 

time. ·It will certain~y be cpen :for the local le-;tel rural economy 

to plan its land use in such a way that agro-based industries may 

grow on the basis of local supply of r~ materials. Eventually it 

\11111 r,;rove the vast acc.pe of local level planning than the planning 

at the capit.al of the country. 'rherefore, there can be l.ittle doubt 

that our ar~a economy Call produce many more times then the present 

level if appropriate policy .is drswn at the bottcm level. 


